
COMMONS

If this contract was a good.one for the commission is intended. I do not know
Grand Trunk Railway, why should the gOv- whether any Such meeting is intended. L
ernment give to the Grand Trunk P-ailwa), realjy do not know whether that commis-
further concessions ? If the Grand sJon is still in existence, or whether it bas,
Trunk RailwaY Company were bound by been expressly dissolved, or bas become a
the terms of this contract, why should nonentity by eflux of time, but it is a long.
the government amend it ? If the pro- time since its deliberations have been car-
mOters Of this contract, bound by the ried on. However that may be, no excuse
terms of the contract, put up îlOMOW of of that kind appears, and we have heard
guaranteed stock, why diq not the govera- some remarkable statements from differelit
ment avail themselves of that security members of the government as to the tarifE.
which they had accepted, and why did they My right bon. friend last session fold-
not Insist that the contract should be carried ed hIs arms and in a somewhat dramatic
Out ? Why have the government gone to the style gave thanks, that having begun life as
Grand Trunk Railway Company and pres- a ptotectionist, bc had now become a free,
sed further concessions upon them ? Have trader, and he reproached me, because, as hq
these amendments been made at the Instance $aïd, exaetly the opposite result had obtained
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, or in my case. But, my right bon. frIend bas
the promoters of the Grand Trunk Pacific spoken since tben. The other day In Mon-
Rallway Company ? Are the negotiations treaI he toId us that he was nelther a pro-
lu writing ? If so they must certainly be laid tectIonîst nor a free trader, but a practical
on the Table of the House and we must ûnd man. He is not in accord wIth one of hi$
out whether or not the statements made in Colleagues and I am astonished that the bon.
December last by the government on the one M.Inigter of Marine and Fisherles (Hon. Mr.
band and by Charles Rays on the other band Préfontaine) still continues to hoId his port-
are truc or not. The elections were then folio because he bas been preaching a strone
impending. The Solicitor General bas toid protectionist doctrine in the province of Que-
us so. 1 suppose that my right honourable bec. 1 think that the Minister of Inland Rev-
friend will not impute any want of know- enue (Hon. Mr. Brodeur) bas also been mak-.
Iedge to a gentleman so soon to be taken ing some pretty strong declaratlons In that'.
Into the cabinet? The elections were at that province, declarations absolutpIy inconsist-
time Impending. Then we had this guarantee cnt with the doctrine$ of my right bon. friend,
of stock put up, then we had the assuraneê especlally Inconolstent with the speeches of.
of Mr. Rays that, the railway would be car- my bon. friend. the Miniater of Finance in:
ried through under the centract witheut the eAMVMgn in Yarmouth 15 or 18 months
amendment, and then we hacý the press of ugû,,and More ParticularlY Incongistent with,
the go'verument throughout the country ' de- certain campalgn fiterature WhIch is belug
clarIng that the c-outract would be carried. distributed by my bon. friends oppositer
out as then contemplated and that no change throughout the western part of this Country,,
or amendment was to be made, or was %vliere a strong free trade sentiment is
nece9sary. supposed to prevaii, 1 have been fortunate

My bonourable friend from North Ontario enough to obtain a copy of this valuable
very properly called the attention of the gov- document' 1 -have no doubt that my rIg11tý
ernment to certain matters which were not bon. friend bas a large supply of this literme,
mentl6ned. In the speech from the Throne. ture, but In »Case he bas not, I may be abl
1 do not know wbether or not he desired to to send a COPY Over to hlm.
rellect upon his leaders In that regard, but This document ConsistS for the Most part
he found It necessary to, mention the acqui- Of quOtations from lie Most an

speeches from mysejf,ý
sition of Newfoundland and tariff revision Mr. Pope, Mr, Bell, Mr. NOrthrupý Mr',
and one or two Other matters which. were 8P leMr. Clarke, Mr. Clancy, Mr. 'Blalll*,
not referred to In the speech from Iûr, Mr. Brock and Mr, Renders
the Throte. I observe that there la in which we have expressed our opinion the
no reference to tarift revison in. the ýwe should have a POUCY In Canada which,
speech from' the Throne. The year wOuld afford adequate protection to ail thbefore last the explanation wa8 put before Industries Of Ma Country and would glve ththe people et the country that the members Canadian market to Canadians in respect t
of the government were going to attend the RII the legItiMate industriel of thls councolonial conference, and for that reamon, It 'After qUOting these opinions, the docum
wao gdid, It would. be inexpedient to make which bas beenertensively cireulated in
any revision of the tariff. Last year the bon. West proceeds as follows à
member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charýton) gunma'rlzlng tbG situatiOn, -verjl things 4r*speaking In the debate upon the address, ilear.
sald that no tarlff changeo ehould be made It la delightful to have My bon. friendoduring the session beeaU» of the approach- the Other aide of the 110Ing meeting of the joint bigh com . use clear on amission to question thRt RrImes, and espectallynegottate wlth the goverument of the United
States. This year both these e tl'18 question- 'Phi$, I thInk, lu the 0Xcusel fail occasion on whIch thora bas been any eltinleu my right bon. frlend le prepared to ýStatement of their vlewg @Ince I*
"Y tbat a further MeetIng of the joint hWh conclusions are dI,ýjded up Into patgrapIdr. BORDEN (Halifax).


